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AUGUST MEETING
The next meeting of the Chatuge Gun Club will be
Tuesday, 18 August 2009 at 7:00 PM at the
Senior Citizen Center in Hiawassee, Georgia.

DON'T FORGET...
...BE THERE!!
COME AND BRING A FRIEND!
CLUB OFFICERS
President…………
Vice-president…...
Treasurer… ……
Secretary…………
Range Officer……
Executive Officer
Past President……

Ed Jones............. .. (706) 896-1783
John Case…… …...(706) 896 1480
A.T. Sorrells…… . (706) 835-2616
Frank Alexander… (706) 745-5214
Carol Rosenqvist (706) 379-1483
Rick Steffan…… ... (706) 745-8950
Larry Prather…… ..(706) 379-1472

edjones@brmemc.net
casecustom@brmemc.net
atsorrells@windstream.net
alex@windstream.net
rosenqvist@ windstream.net
rickmoo@ windstream.net

My grandpa
started walking
five miles a
day when he was
60.
Now he's 97
years old and we
don't have a clue
where he is.

Coming Events
DATE

EVENT

8 August
15 August
23August
5 September
5 September
12 September
19 September
27 September

TIME

Dazy Fun Shoot
Cowboy Action Match
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette
Cast Bullet Match
Muzzle Loading Match
BR 50/50
Cowboy Rifle Sil RF & CF
Smallbore Rifle Silhouette

CONTACT PERSON

1200 Hrs
1000 Hrs
1200 Hrs
1030 Hrs.
1300 Hrs.
1200 Hrs
1200 Hrs
1200 Hrs

Dazy Perry
Nelson Fagan
Carol Rosenqvist
Ed Jones
Ed Jones
Harvey Ballenberg
Gene Blackburn
Carol Rosenqvist

706-896-3777
706-781-6078
706-379-1483
706-896-1783
706-896-1783
828-389-1636
706-379-1707
706-379-1483

Trap Matches held weekly on Wednesdays at 1000 Hrs.
For additional information contact:
Russ Schoetker at 706-896-1645 or Dick Fille at 706-896-7538

Propane & Supplies
TV/VCR Repairs
The DISH Satellite

Ammo
Hunting Supplies
Fishing Supplies

CLAY COUNTY TV
Area's Largest Selection of Trout Flies & Fly Tying Materials

146 Highway 64 Business
Hayesville, NC 28904

828-389-8311

SHOOK'S
BODY SHOP
Auto & Body Repairs + Dent Repair
Paint & Collision + Restorations

(706) 896-4932

(828) 835-8866

1685 Foggy Bottom Road
Hiawassee, GA 30546

P.O. Box 988
Murphy, NC 28906

shooksbodyshop@gmail.com

Josh Shook

Mark Shook

Justin Shook

Silent Guns
Chatuge Gun Club member, Ralph
“Max” Kauffman, 55, passed away
Thursday, July 23, 2009. A native of
Boston, Mass., he had lived in
Lawrenceville, Ga., before moving to
Murphy in 2009
Max joined the Chatuge Gun Club in
2001 and he was a member of the National

Rifle Association and an NRA Certified
Instructor.
Max is survived by one daughter
Shandar Kauffman Gulfport, Miss., and four
grandchildren, Breanna, Ariana, Adara and
Zachery.
Adieu my friend.

Military Rifle Match
Results for July 09
By: Art Douville
Nine shooters competed in the July 11th
Military Rifle, Across-The-Course Match. They
were John Colman, Gene Blackburn, Dick
Livingston, Arthur Mott, Jim Parker,
Vance Harris, Dazy Perry,
Chris Swett and Art Douville.
Weapons used were five
AR15’s, three M1A’s and one WWI 98K German
Mauser.
Competitors shot four 10-round strings for a
maximum possible score of 400. The four strings
were slow-fire off-hand, rapid-fire sitting, rapid-fire
prone and slow-fire prone. The rapid-fire strings

were done in 60 and 70 seconds respectively and
included a mandatory reload.
When it was all said and done, Vance Harris
placed 1st with a 340-5X using
an AR15, Art Douville took
2nd with a 319-1X using an M14A2, and Dazy
Perry snagged 3rd with a 316 also using an AR15.
Arthur Mott was the one shooter in the bolt-action
rifle class.
The next military rifle match is scheduled
for October 10th. More information will be in the
September newsletter. We encourage you to come
out and give it a shot.

COWBOY ACTION SHOOT
By: Nelson Fagan
with cowboy action shooting it’s a 4 gun
speed event. The idea is to shoot large
targets as quick as you can using 2 six
guns, a rifle, and a coach(short) shotgun.
The idea of this event is to have fun and
shoot a lot of shots as opposed to being
extremely serious. Even if you are not able
to participate, come on out and watch us
reenacting our childhood.

Return to those thrilling days
of yesteryear etc. etc. On August
15th, starting at 10:00 AM, we will
revert back to the days of Gene, Roy
and Hoppie when hombres such as
Rebel Gambler, Sheriff Jack, Latigo
Red and others will have a real
western shoot out.
For those of you not familiar

Tradin’ Table
For Sale: 600 rds 45LC Bullseye ammo, 250 gr.
For Sale: Lyman T Mag Turret $ 40.00 Call
Rnfp $50.00/100 Call Steven Smith at: 828-361Steven Smith at: 828-361-5929
5929
For Sale: Colt 3rd gen SSA 5.5” barrel -98%
For Sale: 50 rds 45LC Georgia Arms ammo 250
$1,000.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828-361-5929
gr. Rnfp $ 25.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828-361For Sale: Marlin 1894 Cowboy Ltd. Lever Action
5929
45LC -98% $ 500.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828For Sale: 240 45LC Match Grade Bullseye bullets
361-5929
250 gr. RNFP $ 20.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828For Sale: Gaucha-IGA Stoeger 12 Ga. SxS coach
361-5929
gun- 98% $ 275.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828-361For Sale: 210 45 LC Match Grade Bullseye bullets
5929
255 gr. SWC $ 20.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828For Sale: Custom 45LC Hoster Rig by Sullivans
361-5929
34”-40” W $ 100.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828For Sale: 4 lbs. Winchester 231 powder $ 60.00
361-5929
Call Steven Smith at: 828-361-5929
For Sale: NEF Buffalo Classic 45/70 rifle. $275.
For Sale: RCBS 3 die carbide set for 45 LC $
Call J Pendergrass at 706-896-2475
20.00 Call Steven Smith at: 828-361-5929
If you have something related to the shooting sports you wish to trade, sell or give away, let the club
members know in this column. Send information to the Editor c/o Chatuge Gun Club, P.O. Box 67, Hiawassee,
Ga. 30546 or phone in at 706-896-1783 or E-mail address is: edjones@brmemc.net

BENCH REST 50/50; JULY 18, 2009
By: HARVEY BALLENBERG
Well, for a while it looked like we
were going to shoot without targets. But,
just like the cavalry arriving in the nick of
time, Russ pulled in at the last minute and
we were able to open the shed. It was a
beautiful day---cool, sunny, and enough
wind to make it interesting.
When the smoke cleared, Bill
Davis had won the Open Class Iron
Sights, followed very closely by Art Douville and
Vance Harris (only 1 X separated Art and Vance.
Bill Davis shot a 249 out a possible 250 with 13

X's-an amazing score with iron sights on a
windy day.
Hunter Class Iron Sights was won by
Dazy Perry (with a borrowed gun) with Russ
Schoetker and Doyle Kenerly taking second
and third. Bill Davis won the Open Class
Scoped, Art Douville was second and Vance
Harris third. Hunter Class scoped went to Art
Douville, with George Holb close behind and
Bill Davis taking third. Special thanks to Gene
Cooley, who volunteered to leave to get a key from
Rick.

Bulletin…

Bulletin…

Bulletin…

It will have just about
anything you need to enjoy the
range when it is completed. Be
patient !!
Thanks to Crystal Clinton
for getting it started.

The New Chatuge Gun
Club website is up and barely
running, but things are getting
better. At this writing it is 3
days old and we are “learning
by doing”. (OJT)

The web address is: http://www.chatugegunclub.com
{Note: The old address was: .org. This one is: .com}

The Sheriff’s Youth Homes Benefit Trap Shoot

Was a Success
After several months of planning and
scratching, July 10th was here. This Friday was the
first Georgia Sheriff’s Youth Homes Benefit Trap
Shoot hosted by the Chatuge Gun Club. The extra
“Women’s” Porta-jon and hand washing station had
been donated and delivered to the range. The
donated dumpster was on place.
The NEW trap
machine had been mounted on the transporter newly
constructed and donated by club member, Bud Scott.
The music players and wood carvers (also members)
were ready to show their skills. The members that
were regular trap shooters and were recruited to serve
as range safety officers, trappers and score keepers.
Door prizes and raffle items had been
gathered. The barbeque smoker and food service
area had been put into place. EMT’s and ambulances
were on site along with several Towns County
Deputies parking and affording traffic control for the
offsite parking. Newspapers and media had been
alerted about the event.
Now – how about some shooters?
When the smoke cleared at the end of the day,
what had transpired? Well, the weather was perfect.
We had budgeted time for 8 squads of 5 shooters in
the morning, followed by a lunch break and 8 more
squads in the afternoon. We ended with 75 of the 80
spots filled at $50 per shooter. Eureka!
Bottom line: the event produced about $7400
for the kids, a good day of camaraderie and
accomplishment by many members and most

important, everyone leaving at the end of the day
tired but with a satisfied smile on their faces.
I hope not to miss any names but here’s the
players: Chatuge Gun Club members (non-shooting
except Ken Conner) who assisted with the event:
John Case, Red Marshall & Bill Heath (Traffic/Gate
control), Ken Conner & Rachael Cavaness(Music),
Verlee Jones & Harvey Ballenberg (Registration),
A.T. Sorrells & Art Douville (Shooter Briefings),
Carol Rosenqvist, Ruby & Nobel Rhinesmith, John &
Joyce Knappanberger (Ticket sales) , Mitch Floyd &
Carl Gooding (Odd jobs) Gene Blackburn & Lynn
Richardson (Wood carving demonstration).
Chatuge Gun Club trap shooters that shot
and volunteered all day on July 10. They filled the
machine, trapped targets, kept score and provided
range safety. Ken Conner, Dick Fille, Paul Kaldes,
Murry King, Gene Margelli, Ken Mears, Roy Price,
Russ Schoetker, Roger Smith, Dave Jakab & Bart
Reynolds.
Stephen Phillips of Bennie’s Sanitation
donated a dumpster, Sherry Rodriguez of “Take-ABreak” portables for extra toilet facilities and hand
washing station donations, Alec & Cindy Therrel of
Mountain Graphics for donating Disclaimer copies
and laminating of signs and range information, Matt
King of Fresh Market for food preparation & service
and donating a portion of his receipts.
And guess what? Rumors are floating about
repeat for 2010.

September 5th ….2 STINKY SHOOTS
Starting at 10:30 AM, we will have a cast
bullet match. This
match was originally
set up for the old black
powder cartridges such
as the .45-70 or .40-65 but we have opened it up to
include any center fire rifle shooting cast bullets
with iron sights. The course of fire is 10 shots off

hand at 100 yards and 2 -10 shot targets across the
bench at 100 yards.
Bring 30 shots for record plus all the
sighters you feel you will need.
Special note: If you play your cards
right, there will probably be a “Bucket Shoot: at the
conclusion. You’ll need $1 cash and 3 more rounds
for that.

AND THEN……
At 1:00 PM, we will get out the muzzleloaders
When we first started having this match, no inand make some smelly white smoke. There will be a
lines were allowed. There was some grumbling from
variety of targets shot from 25 to
the in-line owners so about 4 years ago we
50 yards both off hand
started to allow In-lines. Guess what…… no
and across the bench.
In-lines have ever showed up. We would really like
This match is open to any front-end stuffer with
to see if an In-line could out do the old side-lock
iron sights, no optics allowed. Loads will be black
guns. Bring your In-line and prove us wrong.
powder or black powder substitute and loaded with
Say you don’t have a muzzleloader? Not to
lead, patched round ball or maxi-ball. No sabots or
worry ! Loaner guns and instruction will be available
jacketed bullets.
to anyone that would like to try it.
Come on out and join the fun.

CHATUGE GUN CLUB, INC.
DUES POLICY
1. The initial dues and membership fee, payable upon joining the club, is $60.00.
2. Subsequent annual dues for members is $35.00.
3. Annual dues are due and payable April 1st of each calendar year and may be tendered at the
regular annual meeting held on the third Tuesday of April of each calendar year.
4. Range keys will be issued upon payment of dues at a regular monthly business meeting.
5. The lock and keys at the range gate will be changed on June 1st of every calendar year.
6. Failure to pay annual dues by August 31st of that calendar year will result in the member in
arrears being removed from the membership and mailing list.
7. Failure to pay annual dues by December 31st of that calendar year will constitute default on
the part of the member. After that date the member may rejoin the club at the full initial
membership fee rate of $60.00.
8. It is each member's responsibility to pay his or her dues in a timely fashion without invoice or
annual statement.
9. New memberships paid for between January 1st and the date of the annual meeting will carry
over and be effective through the annual meeting of the following calendar year.
10. Dues may be paid at any regular business meeting of the Chatuge Gun Club. These meetings are
held at 7 PM, on the 3rd Tuesday of each month at the Senior Citizen’s Center in Hiawassee,
Georgia
Note: A $10 per member, per year surcharge for range maintenance and improvement was voted on by the
membership at the 18 April 2000 meeting and was implemented into effect April 2001. This $10 fee is included
in the fees shown above.
Rev: 11/03

SAFETY
THE FINAL
DECISION IS YOURS

Chatuge Gun Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 86
Hiawassee, Georgia 30546
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Bulletin…

The New Chatuge Gun
Club website is up and barely
running, but things are getting
better. At this writing it is 3
days old and we are “learning
by doing”. (OJT)
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It will have just about
anything you need to enjoy the
range when it is completed. Be
patient !!
Thanks to Crystal Clinton
for getting it started.

The web address is: http://www.chatugegunclub.com
{Note: The old address was: .org. This one is: .com}

Union County 4-H Shotgun Teams

James V. Parker, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Licensed in NC & GA

Family Law, Wills & Estates, Criminal Defense,
Children’s Issues, Construction Law,
Property Disputes
P.O. Box 1190
943 Hwy. 64 Bus.
Hayesville, NC 28904

(828) 389-4909
Fax (828) 389-4919
ParkerLaw@wbia.net

The Chatuge Gun Club Team takes the field

